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shorpen Thinking Skills
deve|op Memory Skills
To improve VocobuIory
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Ployers, Pońy teoms or Fomily teoms of ony oge

between 9 to 90 yeors,

(l) A Multicolour Ploying
(3)

t5)

ó Ploying

Pieces

Boord

A Wipe On Wriling Pod

(2) 252lnsight Cords
(4) A Timer

lN§lGHT

THE MIND READING GAME

oim of the gome is to think of things thot other ployers connot guess ond be reworded by movhg
fonłord olound the boord, The first ployer lo reoch the FlNlSH wins the gome,
The

Eoch ployer/teom selects o ploying piece ond ploces it onto the spoce morked START The youngesl
ployer/teom stońs,ihe gome, The ploy continues in the clockwise direction, The first p|oyer/teom becomes the C/ue Glver ond drows o cord from the pock ond cleorly reods the heoding on the cord for
oll to heor. He must then do either of ihe following,

l,
2.

Pick one of the things given on the cord, write ii on the pod ond put the pod os wel| os the cord

foce down onto the loble oR

Think of something not shown in the cord reloiing to the cord heoding, write it on the pod ond put
the pod foce down, He then ollows oll the ployers to see the cord ond moves one spoce forword
on the boord os o reword of thinking something not shown on the cord,

All the remoining ployers then hove to guess on their turns within one minute the clue givels seleclion

by osking simple questions,

The Clue Giver drows

o cord which hos the heoding 'Sorne/hlng we Drink'ond

thinks of Juice', Then
Julce'onto 1he writing pod ond turns the cord ond lhe pod foce down. The neń ployer
turns over the limer ond tries to guess who1 the clue giver picked up by osking questions like - "|s it
served hot ?" The clue giver con only onswer 'YEs', 'No', 'MAY BE' oR 'ELABORATE'. lf lhe ployer foils to
guess the word luice'within one minute lhe clue giver immediotely moves 2 spoces forword ond the
writes the word

neń ployer then gets one minute io osk more questions, lf he olso foils to guess the word, the clue giver
moves onother 2 spoces forword ond it's the turn of the next ployer ond so on until the end of the round
when oll ployers use Up l minute eoch without guessing the Wold, The ployer who guesse§ the word
within ] minute moves 2 spoces forword ond the round ends,
end of the Round oll ploying pieces ploced on o move 3 spoces forword box on the boord sholl
move 3 spoces forword. Now the p|oyer 1o clue givers left becomes the neń clue giver ond oct§
occording to uftrere his ploying piece is on the boord.
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SOMETH|NG V|S|BLE TO THE EYE
Think of

ploved,

something thot

THINKlNG ANY|HlNG
Think onything
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CARD

is

:

visible to the Eye from where the gome is being

:

ond stote the

first letter

of the thing chosen for oll to heor

:

Drow o cord from the pock ond oct occording to the instructions.

l

The clue giver must olwoys write down his/her choice of word onto the pod,

2

The clue giver must select only one thing/object, For exomple, lhe clue giver moy select o 'shirf
but should not select'Red Shiil os red is one thing ond shiń is o second thing,

3,

lf the gome is being ployed belween teoms, eoch teom ployer con osk os mony questions os
possible until the clue giver soys'NO'or the teom ployer'PASSES'the lurn to the neń teom. Teoms
hove only one minute to osk questions, Teom ployers moy try to ploy os mony turns os possible
during the leoms l minuie time limit.

lf the clue giver does not understond the queslion ond de|oys in soying 'YES', 'NO' 'MAY BE' OR
'ELABORATE'the ployer/teom osking questions moy turn the timer horizonto|ly to tempororily slop
time until on onswer is given by the clue giver.

The clue giver musl choose something, which he/she understonds well ond is therefore oble to
onswer the queslions quickly to ovoid orguments,

Eoch ployer con look ot the written onswer on the writing pod ot the end of his/her turn. If ofter
looking ot the onswer, o ployer cloims o misioke wos mode by,the c|ue giver, i.e, he hos soid No
insleod of Yes, lrl such coses ihe clue giver does nol move 2 spoces forword ond oll ployers
except the clue giver sholl loke o vote, if more thon holf the ployers vote ogoinst lhe clue giver,
the chollenger moves 2 spoces forword ond the round ends. lf more p|oyers vote in fovour of the
clue giver, the clue giver moves 2 spoces fonłord ond ploys onother round, but, without the
ployers who hod olreody used up their l minute.
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